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black l iberation helps to compl icate those figu res and make sense 
of aspects of the i r  work that have been. difficu l t  to assi m i l ate to 
trad it ional  cr it ical parad igms. The readi ngs of McKay's Harlem: 
Negro Metropolis, Hu rston's Moses, Man of the Mountain, and 
Wright's The Outsider a l l  not on ly advance Thompson's thes is  they 
also enhance our  u nderstand ing of those authors. 
Black Fascisms also expands the geo-pol it ical context of 
Afr ican American l i teratu re between the wars. The i nf luence of 
the 1 935 Ita l ian  i nvasion of Eth iopia on Garveyism and Hu rston's 
idea l izat ion of Haiti i n  Tell My Horse push the analys is of black 
fascism i nto the black d iaspora and help to create a broader b lack 
u nderstand i ng of McKay's engagement with the Soviet U n ion and 
Wright's fasci nation with French existentia l i sm.  
The book's one weak spot is  i ts  concl usion, which j umps 
ahead to the 1 960s and the B lack Arts Movement. The d iscussion 
of Am i ri Baraka fai l s  to take the fu l l  trajectory of Baraka's career 
i nto accou nt and Thompson's treatment of anti-Sem itism doesn't 
r ise above tru ncated after-thought. 
Black Fascisms i s  an i mportant contri bution to our u nderstand i ng 
of Afr ican American pol i t ics, cu l tu re, and l i teratu re i n  the fi rst ha lf  
of the twentieth centu ry. 
Thom pson I I I ,  J. Phi l l ip,  Double Trouble : Black 
Mayors, B lack Communities, and the Cal l  for a Deep 
Democracy. (Oxford : Oxford U niversity Press, 2006) . 
X i i ,  338 pp.,  $29.95 hardcover. 
I n  Double Trouble, Thompson wrestles with the confl ict of the 
viabi l i ty of B lack elected offic ia ls  successfu l ly  lead i ng major U .S .  
cit ies and  rema in i ng accou ntable to the " B lack poor." Thompson 
asserts the strategy of deep p lu ra l ism . . .  "how margi nal  groups are 
to ach ieve power i n  competit ive struggles with other groups wh i le  
sti l l  str ivi ng for a pol it ics of  common good .'" The work provides 
a wealth of knowledge concern i ng i nner city pol i tics s i nce the 
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civi l r ights movement and deftly outl i nes the problems, such as 
white f l ight, federa l  d ispers ion of fu nds, and the depol it ic iz i ng 
of grassroots organ izi ng, that have developed for B lack mayors 
and worki ng class comm u n it ies. Double Trouble, however, ra ises 
essentia l  questions which are never adequate ly addressed by the 
author. 
The fi rst question is that of focus, Thompson never provides an 
i n  depth analys is  of the B lack poor upon which he can successfu l ly 
found h is  deep p lu ra l i sm.  H i s  analys is i s  l i m ited to an  assumed 
economic behavior derived from a s ign ificant amount of trad it ional 
economic and pol i t ical  behavioral stud ies .  The problem with th i s  
methodology is  that such stud ies u nnecessar i ly  narrow the B lack 
poor by i nadequate ly dea l i ng with the complexity of the popu lation 
especia l ly in re lation to the h i stor ic movements of a system often 
perceived as dangerous, raci st and immora l .  Thompson's analys is  
wou ld  benefit immensely from deal i ng with major questions of 
B lack working class rad ica l i sm as outl i ned i n  works such as Robi n  
Kel ley'S Race Rebels a n d  Freedom Dreams. 
The second problem of note i s  Thompson's lack of commentary 
concern i ng the class consciousness of B lack mayors. I f  class i s  an 
essentia l  variable in u rban pol i tics, as Thompson asserts, then 
Double Trouble shou ld  inc lude an analys is  of B lack mayors as 
a class. Trad it ional pol i t ica l  science analyses of B lack pol i t ical 
actors are i nsuffic ient. Because Thompson h i mself has chosen to 
work outside the trad it ional analyses of pol it ical  sc ience with h i s  
concept of  deep p l u ra l ism, addreSS ing the poss ib i l i ty that a l l iances 
between B lack mayors and B lack poor popu lations l ie outside the 
class i nterests of B lack mayors remains  fu ndamenta l .  
F ina l ly, Thompson's analys is  gradua l ly  becomes lost between 
the two a ims of the work-to promote worki ng c lass B lack pol it ics 
and to fi nd a p lace for B lack mayors with i n  the advancement of 
B lack worki ng class pol it ics with i n  the u rban context.  To ach ieve 
th is  end looking at B lack mayors as i nd iv idua l  pol i t ica l  actors proves 
counterproductive, espeCia l ly  if the pri mary motive beh i nd  B lack 
mayors developing the i r  ab i l i ty to use i nstitutiona l  power to he lp 
the b lack poor develop active and stable pol i t ica l  organ izations l i es 
i n  the eventua l  use of these organ izations as veh icles to e lection 
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and reelection .  U n l i ke Thompson I can see B lack mayors in the 
present u rban context fu l fi l l i ng such leadersh ip  roles on ly when the 
need to need to assi st the B lack poor develop i s  cou nterba lanced 
by the mayors' needs to i nsure the existence of a s ign i ficant B lack 
poor popu lation .  In other words I don't be l ieve that B lack mayors 
wou ld knowi ngly ass ist a population beyond its economic  problems 
when they depend upon the ex istence of that very popu lation 
within its class context. Th is  is  the d i lemma of deep p lu ra l ism that 
Thompson's work cannot reconci le .  
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J i m  Zwick. Inuit Entertainers in the United States. 
(West Conshohocken, PA : I nf in ity, 2006) . xi ,  205 pp. ,  
$1 8.95 paper. 
The stories documented i n  th is  book about I nu it entertai ners 
i n  the U n ited States revea ls i mportant events and c i rcu mstances 
perta i n i ng to the l i ved experiences of Esther Eneutseak and her 
daughter Col u mbia, "the on ly Eskimo born in the Un i ted States," 
du r i ng a t ime period ( 1 890s-1 920s) when the ind igenous peoples to 
North America partici pated i n  world fai rs and exposit ions as l iv ing 
exh ib its. Were these i ndigenous people as cu ltu ra l  performers 
i n  control of the i r  own l i ves? Did they possess the power and 
authority to make the i r  own decis ions on the i r  own terms? In  an 
attempt to answer these questions, the author, J im Zwick, makes 
use of pri mary sources, newspapers, magazi nes, sh ip  manifests, 
and census records to piece together the l i ves of these two I n u it 
women who, accord i ng to h im, were more than objects of cur iosity 
to the people that viewed them and saw the i r  performances. 
Rather, he asserts that they, as wel l  as I n u it enterta iners in general ,  
possessed "various levels of contro l"  and "were neither passive 
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